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l - .  Thinkinq About Economic Rel-at ions

There is much talk about Japan-US economic relat ions these days.

The newspapers in both countr ies and in many other countr ies for

thaL matter are f i l led wi th data and ref lect ions on this part icular

phenomenon. Just i f iably so,  as what we have been wit .nessing for some

t ime is a major t ransler of  the center of  qravi ty of  economic rela-

t ions f rom a country in the First  World,  the Uni ted States of

America to a country in what is here ca11ed the Fourth Wor1d,

the Southeastern part  of  the wor ld,  and to i ts center,  to Japan.

But t .he focus of  publ ic at tent ion is on one part icular aspect on11,

and a very quant i tat ive one: the t rade def ic i t  t .he US is incurr ing

in i ts t rade relat ions wi th Japan. Truly o the def ic i t  is  stagger-

ing.  0f  a tot .a l  est imated US def ic i t  for  1986 of  $150 bi l l ion

more than $80 bi l l ion is in relat ion to Japan, up from $aZ bi l l ion

for 19851 However,  in ancl  by i tsel f  that  f igure is no part icular

reason for worry,  or  for  any basic chanqe in t rade relat ions.  There

is no pr inciple in wor ld t rade that bi lateral  re lat ions should be

balanced. Rather,  wor ld t rade der ives much of  i ts  f lexibi l i tv  and

dynamism exact ly f rom i ts mult i lateral  nature.  A country A may

have a def ic i t  re lat ive to B but surplus relat ive to C and the two

mayr in pr inciple,  cancel  ouL ( : . f  in addi t ion B has a def ic i t  re la-

t ive to C their  refat ions may bafance even on a t r i lateral  basis) .

Against  th is posi t ion the argument may be that the Uni ted

States at  present is incapable of  obt"aining any such balance, leaving
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al0ne surplus,  the total  def ic i t  being of i  the magnitude i t_ is.

The quest ion isn however,  why is the total  def ic i t  of  that  magni_

tude? what has been happening these last  decades? And in order

to explore that  rather basic probrem a more qual i t .at ive approach

rnay be needed, focussing on the major component of  the much tooted

US def ic i t :  the def ic i t  re lat ive to Japan.

The approach taken here is based on the theory developed in

"A Structurat  Theory of  Imperial ism',  (anO subsequent art ic les)

some yearu 
^gol  

wi th the hypothesis that  Japan has today, and has

in fact  for  some t ime, developed a relat ionship of  economic imper-

ia l ism refat ive to the uni ted states,  wi th Japan in the center and

the us in the per iphery.  That part icurar theory was referred to

as "structural"  s ince i t  was not t ied to any part icu. lar  actor as is done

in the t radi t ionar focus for analysis of  imper ia l ism: the western

economic powers 
'  

and more part icurarry Great Br i ta in,  Germany and

the United States,  in that  h istor ieal  sequence (and some others).

The theory descr ibes a structure as a conf igurat ion,  an inter_

acLing complex of  factors that  tend mutual ly to support  each other,

and in so doing paintsthe structure refat ively strong as a conf igura-

t ion where the Center is exploi t ing the per iphery. That part ic-

ular relat ionship is protected by a number of  devices,  a lso buir t

into the structure.  The theory does not appoint  any part icur.ar

countr ies to the structural  posi t ions as center or per iphery,  nor

does the theory presupp0se a general  intent,  even master_p1an to

create such structures.  rn fact ,  the theory presupposes no con_
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sciousness at  a l l  about what is going oDr nei ther in the Center nor

in the Per iphery.  Nor does i t  presuppose a complete absence of

consciousness: the structure is so strong that i t  wi l l  unfofd i t -

se1f,  fu l f i l1 ing the conf igurat ion wi fh a certain automat ic iLv;  wi thout in_

tent ion;  even in spi te of  conscious ef for ts to resist  the workings

of the structure.  Unless,  and this is where the theory of  l ibera*

t ion f rom imperial ism enters the picture,  the level  of  conscious-

ness is so strong, so backed up by organized ef for ts to combat the

structure that  these ef for ts toqether const i tute a v iabl-e counter-

structure.  I  could put i t  in di f ferent terms: imperial ism is a

very advanced form of structural  v io lence. 0ne way of  f ight ing

imperial ism is through structural  non-violence, or more correct ly

expressed: counter-structural  non-vir : lence "  Another way of  f ight-

ing imperal ism would be through direct-  v io lence, as is very wel l

known in the contemporary wor1d. Which niet-hod is more ef f ic ient-? I  shal l

return to t .hat  ouest ion later.

!Vi th the hypothesis on the table that  Japan is imperial iz ing

the United States,  or ,  to use a pol i t ica]1y --* i f  not  l inguist ical ly-*

catchy term is "Third-Worldi  z inq" the Uni ted States,  the f i rst  task

is to spel I  out  the hypothesis in more detai  l .  More precisely,

there are three sets of  hypotheses, to be deal t .  wi th in the

fol lowinq three sect ions.  First ,  the basic hypothesis of  Japan-US

economic exploi tat ion.  Second, the equal ly basic hypothesis of  how

this exploi t .at ion is ef fect ively protected structural ly.  Third,

the hypothesis of  a possible spi l  1-over f rom economic relat ions to

cul tural  pol i t ical  and mi l i tary relat ions.  And then, i f  th is is

the diaqnost ic pa.r t -  of  the paper:  t -he twin probl-ems of  prognosis and

therapy, of  what is l ikeIy t .o happen next arrd what carr  be dt tne about i t .



? Is Japan exploi t in Lhe Uni ted Stel_g3_!c0nomi cal ly?

0f course'  i t  arr  depends on the def in i t ion.  The approach

taken here is to look at  the totar i ty of l  the economic exchange pattern,

and for that  purpose a discussion in terms of  the t rade relat ion in

goods and services,  in other words in terms of  the f in ished products,  is

insuff ic ient  '  s t ick ing in th is sect ion to a relat ively economist ic,

albei t  wi th that  l imi tat ion al-so relat ively r^hol ist ic l  approach the

whoLe product ion funct ion is taken into account,  seeing products

as something coming out of  the product ive use of  nature,  labor,

eapi ta l ,  research and administrat ion.  The problem is how the

concrete economic relat ions between two part ies,  such as Japan and

the uni ted states shape these f ive input var iables in the

product ion funct ion.  what.  happens as a consequence of  the rel_a_

t ionship? hlhat passes from the uni ted states to Japan and f l rom

Japan to the United States,  not necessar i ly  in the sense of  some-

thing ci r ( lss i rqthe borders,  but  in the sense of  " intra-act ion, ,

taking place inside the two part ies? In short"  to understand

the nature of  a relat ion both inter*act ion and intra-act ion ef fects

have to be explored; what passes between t .hern,  what.  takes place insir je them.

The general  theory for  First  wor ld-Third wor ld basic

exchange relat ions can be used as an hypotheses in th is connect ion,  ancJ t -he

formula is presented on the next page, in Table r--wi th "Japan,,

subst i tuLed for "First  World" and the'Uni ted States" subst i tuted for

"Third wor ld".  The problem to be explored is how far the model

holds wi th these two part icular actors as role- incumbentsl  no doubt.

f lor  many a somewhat unconvent ional  way of  v iewing t .he wor l -d.  This



TABLE 1. Jaoan-United States Economic Relat ions;

Labor

Capital

Research

From the LJni ted States
po Japan

brain drain,  researchers;
cheaD Tesearch in s i t -u

From Japan
6-The-- i lT[ teo states

pol lut ion wi th waste
produrts ( t .oxic) ;
deplet ion of  non-renewable
"raw mater ia ls

excess popula t ion;
t tadvise rs ,  

t t  t texper tst t

investments;
t ied,  "earmarked" capi ta l

sale of  technoloqy;
packaged and dated

raw mater iaI /  c0mmodit ies;
s imple,  semi-advanced extract io
use of  Iand; use of  soi l

tour ism

body dr ai  n. '
cheap labor in s i t -u

deposi ts,  prof i ts:
r-rnLied capi ta l

{dminisLr ' . r t  ror .

Products:
goods,/services

SUM

DIFFTRTNTJE

implement ing S0Ps-
standard operat . inq

procedr.rres

raw & semi-prr ' lcessed
qoods/se rv ices

THE RAl^/
Iow on chal lenge
low on val"ue added

IHE RAW

S0Ps-
t jpet  atrrrg

e0r-JI . 'es

pl-0r_-esseo
nnnda,/ao nrr  i  noo
9UUUO/ OL L VJ i .q\-

THE REF I  NtD
high on chal lenqe
hiqh on value added

THE RIFINEI)

1ng
ard
I ( ] { ' :

devis
stand

p

ml-nlJs Asymme t  ry
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wi l l  f i rst  be done hor izont.al ly explor ing the s ix rows, and then

vert ical ly explor ing the two columnsr '  u l t imately comparing the

two columns for asymmetry,  and the total  conf igurat ion for  the

standing of  the general  hypothesis.

!Vi th regard to natule:  IJS makes taw nature avai labl 'e

to Japan as soi l  for  agr icul turaf  products and as land for facLor les

off ices and resident ia l  quarters;  not  to ment ion as nature to be

admired and enjoyed in the form of tou r ism " And Japan gives to

the United States essent iat ly potfut ion f rom factor ies relocated

from Japan to the US (usuaIIy discussed in economic terms and not

also in ecoloqicat  terms )  ,  contr ibut inq to the deplet ion of  US

raw mater ia l -s.  including in the form of soi1.

With regard to l -abor:  US qlnoe nnl-  ownnn{- rheap }abor to Japan but ^ 
FFarc

considerable ut i l izat ion of  I  arb 'or  in s i tu,  the basic point  beinq

that th is labor is low in ski  11 .  Japan is contr ibut ing ski l  led

labor as advisers and experts and management in general ,  and is

al-so enqaging in export  of  excess populat ion.  This is a rather

cLassical  aspect of  economic imperial ism pract iced by the western

powers before the Second World Wat.  and also by Japan ( in Manchur ia)

to get r id of  excess labor,  usual ly in the shape of  able-bodied men

f i rst  wi thout,  then possibly wi th t .heir  fami l ies.  What is new is

t-he Japanese export  of  ret i red people,  people on pensions l iv ing the

golden phase of  t .heir  l ives in warmer c l imates where the yen
j

can buy hiqher qual i ty ol  I i fe- .  The more sunny parts cr f  the

United Statesr suDh as Hawai i ,  and the southern bel t  would be obvious
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targets,  but  more famous in the picLure r ight  now is the Japanese

sett lements for  people on pension in such countr ies as Spain and

Brazi l .

With regard to capi ta l :  f rom the United States there is a con-

siderable net f low of  capi ta l  into Japanf refated to lhs huge

trade def ic i t .  But there is also a counter- f1ow of caDital  f rom

Japan to the United States taking the form of investment in

the publ ic and pr ivate sector of  the US economy? The basic di f fer-

ence between these two f lows ar is ing f rom the trade def ic i t  would be that

whereas the capi ta l  f rom the United States Lo Japan is payment at

the disposaf of  the Japanese side, the capi ta l  f low from

Japan to the United States is also at  the disposal  of  the Japanese

side, t ied as investments to their  economic strategies in the US. Both

sides invest,  buL Japan has more to invest f rom the trade relat ion.

With reqard to research: there is hardlv anv brain drain of

indiv idual  US researchers f rom the United States to Japan, but

considerable ut i l izat ion of  US research by the Japanese, Research is

avai- lable in s i tu ei ther as papers presented for convent ions in the

f ie lds of  science and technology, or as more or less secret  docu-

ments handed over in var ious ways. The more part icular form of,

for  insLance, Japanese pharmaceut ical  f i rms test ing out new drugs

on US bodies has not been reported. 0n the other hand, much

technology passes now from Japan to the Unit .ed States6, sold ancl

probably at  h igh pr ices,  pre-packaged in the form of fact .or ies,  possibl

dated relat ive to what the Japanese would use aL home.
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With regard Lo administrat . ion:  the tJS is implement inq

standard operat ing procedures coming out of  Japan in the

form of Japanese management techniques; these Lechniques are by def in iL ion,

devised in Japan. No doubt there was in ear l , ier  per iods a counter-

f l -ow that was stronqer in the opposi te direct ion of  US techniques

penetrat ing Japan. Today i t  Iooks as i f  t -he Japanese have the upper
-7

hand. '

l t ' | i th regard to produc.ts j  qoods/serviceg; hry and large the

United States is export ing to Japan soya beans, ot .her foodstuf fs,  waste

paper,  scrap i ron'  and then-as more ref ined products-+ni l i tary

hardware, passenger aircraf t ,  JBM and servi  
""u.8 

Japan is export ing

to the tJni ted States sophist icated electronics f  or  the home, t"he

off ine,  the factory,  machine too1s. cars and motorr iycles--and

services in t"he very imporLant form of loans/ inv estments.

L et  us now take nr:r te of  the qeneraJ,  f  indinq: the conf iqura-

t . ion of  asymmet,r ic exchange is there.  Flows and .- :ounter*f  lows, and

of exact ly the opposi te nat.ure,  For each point  made one could make

t"he counter-argument-  that  t -he United Stat"es is also invest ing in

Japan, a,Lso occrrpying land (  f  or  inst-ance in the very important f  orm

of l  IJS bases),  and certainly engages in tour ism. This is to be expected:

the l ln i t -ed States was r :nt i l  recent ly very much the Cent.er cr :untry

in the wor ld.  BUL ther:e is no assumption in the structural  theory of '

imper ia l ism that-  exploi t "at ion is a one-way street.  Two countr ies

may very wel l  exploi t  each other.  The quest ion is in

which direct ion the reLat ionship is mnving. The point  here is t -hat
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ploi t ing

Let

ionship is mr: :v ing,  and not in the f  avor of  the lJS, f rom US ex-

Japan via balanced exploi tat ion to Japan expl  o i t ing the us.

us summarize the basic points made.

What has been presented so far is a conf iqu ra t - i .on of

twelve tendencies in the same direct ion,  some stronq, many of

them lair ly weak" However,  the basic pnint  is  not so much the

strenqth of  the s inqle i tem as t"he mutual  re inforcement in the total

strucLural  arranqement "  0f  rJourse i t  j -s t rue,  as pointed oLtt  by

the many who start  becoming worr ied that.  the tJni t .ed States is

being "colonized" by Japan (a technical ly i -ncorrect  term since

"co -onj .aLizat ion" has pol i t ical  and mi l i tary overtones that,  as

wiI l  be indicaterJ later in th is paper,  can hardly be said to be

present to any signi f  icant deq ree);  Japan is makinq lar :ge amounts

of capi  ta l  avai lable through investments and is creat inq jobs--

one esLimate by t -he year 2000 ment i r :ns Bl t0 ,000 jobs di  rect ly

nreated throuqh IJS capi ta19. Japanese investment increaser j  f rom

$+,z bi ] l ion in . l980 to $fq"L bi l l ion in 1985, in other words

f  r :ur :  t imes in a.per iod of  f , ive years.  In the same per iod Br i t ish

invest-ment went up f  
"o* 

$-14.1 bi l  l  ion to $41. B bi l l  ion (  three

t imes )  and Dutch investment f  rom $.19 "  I  b i  l1 ion to $:a.  t  b i  l  l ion

(almost twic") . tn ,n other words,  the Japanese investment.  is  st i l l

only number th: :ee,  br: t  is  increasing more rapidly than the other

two; is to a large ext-ent in prodrrct ive assets such as factor ies,

and-- .one wnuld presume- -r . lccordinq to a master-plan where the

notor inus MITT ent-ers aL snme staqe or another (or,  more 1ike1y,

at  ver:y many stages in the process ) .
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Accordinq to some est imates fnreiqners now own $1 tr i l l ion

of the totaf  US stock ( land, real  estate in t .he mnst qeneral

sense) cal .culaLed at  $tZ t r i l l ion in 198.1.  and $t f  t r i l l ion in

1986 ( tne decrease in value r : f  the lJni ted States beinq due to

such factors as deplet" ion of  soi l  and depreciat ion of  infra-

structure--roads, sewers i  ra i l roads etc.  )  I  I  They own stocks anrJ

banks and real  estate and US companies,  and the amount is in-

creasinq by more than $1OO bi t l ion per year.  They employ t -hree

mil l ion Americans, and in general  one may of  course say that

" the f r iendly invaders are creat inq new jr :bs ancl  weal th"\2 The argu-

ment is also that th is is needer j  in a country l ike the US where the

net debt is now (ear"1y 19I l7)  $ZO0 bi lL ion,  the wor ldrs highest,  possib-

Iy increasing by an est imated $100 bi l l ion a year so as to

reach $f0O bi l l ion in 1990--provided foreiqners are st i l l  wi l l ing

to lencl  money to the United Statesl l  And they f f ioyr because the

Unit-ed States is a big country capable of  launching a budget

January 1987 to the tune of  $t  t r i I I ion.  An increase in taxes of

$:O bi l1 ion,  or a decrease in spending of  $:O bi l l ion wor: ld only

amount to 5l(  o l  one tr i l l " ion and yet be highly meaningf u1 in terms

of the debt s i tuat ion.  And this is exact ly where quant i tat ive

reasoning br ings us;  in per{ :entage terms the si t r - rat ion does not

look that cr i t ical  for  f -he Unit -ed States.

My pnint ,  however,  in the pirLur"e just"  painted is that  in

qual i tat ive terms lhe s i tuat . ion is rather ser iDUs. The l"JS has the

upper hand in the wor ld div is ion of . labor Ie lat ive to many Third
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World countr ies.  But Japan has the Lrpper hand relat ive tn the lJSo

reducing the US to a country del i  ver inq raw natrrre,  cheap lpbor "

unt ied capi ta l  . ,  cheap researr jh,  inplement ing operat ing procedures

desiqnecl  e lsewhere anrJ ul t imately rJel iver inq rat ,her s inrp,Le, raw

and semi-processed r ;oods/servi  ces.  US receives in return a huge

amount of  h ighly sophist" inated go ods/ services,  j r :bs and investment "

This looks to some l ike a qreat dea1, gett ing so much for so 1i t t1e.

But that  is ,  "v is ib le part  of  the iceberg" reasoning. The US forgoes the

spin-of f  ef fects f rom exert ing iLsel f .  And the basic value added wi l l  u l t imately,

t"hrouqh a network of  t ransnat- ional  business orqa nizat inns of '

t remendous compl exi ty,  end up in f -err i tor ia l_ Japan more than in the

Unit .ed Stat*=.14

Japan then dumps ( i f  that  expression may be parrJoned) excess

populat ion of  ret" i red,  presumably also t i red,  peopJ.e who wi l l  only

cont r  j .br : te to the l .JS economy as nonsumers but not as producers ' ,

technology thaL probably wi l  - l  never be state-nf- the-art  by JapanesB

standards,  and manaqement pract ices that-  resemble Japanese sLandards'

br.r t  posing the qLrest ion of  whet-her Amerirans put into Japanese job de-

f in i t ions in the long r :un wi l l  funct ion arJequately,  af ter  t -he f  i rst

enthusiasm of havinq employrnent aL al  I  wears r: l f  .  Besides, I

may also arqrre lhat  i f  t .h is Donstruct ion should funct ion Japan

would j .n f  act  ha ve obtained what is - in the verv nature of  economi r :

imper ia l ism: a reproduct ion of  i tsel f  by nlnninq, t .he genet i r :

t tansfer menhanism being prenisely 0ne nf  the mr:st  ef fect ive

0f cDrJrse, when the work

in the f  ami. l "y and t-hen

social iz inq aqents in Lhe world:  work.

exper ience is preceded by social izat ion
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reDeated bv sncial izat ion in the sehnols the resr.r l t  is  even more

robust;  two good reasons why Amerieans workino the

Japanese way wi l l  remain j  nfer ior  to the real  t .h inq,

Histor ical ly the basir :  t t - r rn inq point"  - i  n the relat ionship be*

tween the {Jni ted States and Japan oan prr :bably be dater i  to t .he

per iod 7982 to 1985, I  then use as indinator not the q ' :a1i t -at ive

di f , ference between what-  Japan exports to the tJni terJ States and

the tJni ted St"ates exports to Japan-- that di f ference in deqree of

processinq has been in t .he f  avor of  Japan af  reacl  y f  or  some t- ime.15

But in the per iod 1982 to l9B5 the net f  oreiqn asset.s of  t -he

Llni ted States started pl l rmmetinq from abor.r t -  $150 bi l l ion in the

black in 1982 for the LJni ted States Lo $. t20 in the red t-hree years

)6
later"  Japan was always in t -he black,  but went up in the same

period from about $25 bi l l ion to $t l0 bi1l ion,  in ot .her words rnore

in the black than t"he United States in the red"

In 1985 Japan passed the United States as the major eredi tor

nat ion in the wor ld.  administu"t :q 2696 ol  the wor ld credi t -  as
I t

opposed to the tJni ted States 2596 (of  cDrrse ther:e is something

anomalous in the c i rcumst-anne Lhat two countr ies alone ext-end mote

than ha1f l  of  t "he t -otal  wor ld eredi t - -but-  that  is  annther matter) ,

The two percent,ages are s imi lar  brr t ,  they stand for verv di f : lerent

circumstances: to be a r* ' r 'edi  tor  in t -he red is verv di f  f  e rent-  f ' rnm

beinq a cred- i tor  in the b1ack. Morenver,  most-  of  the Japanese

credi t  is  extended to First  World count"r ie$ whereas so rnuch of  the

US nrecJi t  is  to countr ies in the Third Wr:r ld.  Japan is I ikely tn
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get her money back, the tJni ted StaLes not-  s inne sooner or Lat-er

a number of ,  countr ies wi I l  pass the maqir :  l ine between not real  ly

paying (relv inq on € seemingly unenrt ing process of  reschedul inq)

to saying that they wi  l1 not be repaying.

This leads to the ref l lect ion:  who in the worrd have the deepest

trnderstanding of  how the world econornic system is funnLioninq/B Rn. l

in the Uni ted St.ates i t  might sooner or lat-er IearJ to another impor-

tant ref lect ion:  maybe state planninq, when r--arr ied out by verv

insightf 'u l  people is not t .hat  infer ior  to totar rer iance on the

maqic of  the marketplac-e? The former is long-t_erm and may t ,enr:J t_o

become r iq id;  the lat f -er  is  short- terrn ancJ may be unable to ref lect

adequately basic changes in t -he t -otal  system, incfr : r l inq t .he parameters

of that  marketplar:e.  The tempt.at ion wi l l  be to make a f  ast  buck

rat 'her than try inq to cotrect  basic f laws in the structure of  the

economic relat ' ions.  Nowhere in the system can long term, basic pranninq

for the nat ional  economy as a whole be implemented. Think tanks mav
plan but not acL; companies may act  but not plan for the nat ion as a
whole.  Let  us onry add that the same appr ies to the worr .d economy:

even br i l l iant ly executed nat ional  p lans do not necessar i ly  add up Lo

a heal thy wor ld econ0my.

From these ref lect ions

the spin-of f  ef fects-- let  us

t .ect ing the conf i  gurat ion of

on asymmetr ic exchange and " in_change' ,__

Lhen turn to the structural  factor Dro_

exploi tat ion.
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3.  Is Japan. Penetrat inq the Unit_ed States?

In "A StrucLural  Theory of  Imperial ism" a two-country,  two-

classes model is qiven whe:re the four r : lasses are referred to as

the center in the Center (cC),  the center in the Per!phery (cP),

the per iphery in the Center (pC) and the per iphery in the Per iphery

(pP )  .  As we are deal ing wi th economic aspecLs one might s imply

interpreL i t  as management,  employers or capi ta l is ts in the

Center and in the Per iphery respect ively,  and as funct ionar ies,

workers in the center and in the Per iphery,  Japan and the us.  But I

prefer these more qeneral  terms for a more qeneral  theory of

imperial ism cover inq not only eDonomic aspects.

Here are some simple condi t ions for  penetrat ion to funct ion:

(  1)  The qener:al  leve1 of  income in the Center shoulrJ be

higher than in the Per iphery;

(2) The distr ibut ion of  innome should be more eqaLi tar ian in the

Center than in the Per iphery;

(3) A center in the Per iphery should emerge in c- lose coopera*

t ion wi th the center in the Center.

The reasoning behind these condi t ions runs as fo l1ows. Most

important is the th i rd condi t ion:  th is is the real-  penetrat ion,

the reproduct ion of  the [ ]ent-er jn the Pe:r iphery.  What is expected

her:e wou.Id be a new class beinq formed in the uni ted states of

people at  the service of  Japanese penetrat ion,  They wou, ld obviously

ennsist  not  only of  manaqers of  enterpr ises,  but also of  real  estate
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agents capable oF solv ing prob. lems of ,  locat- ion and relncat ion,

lawyers capable of  negot iat ing contracts.  f inance special ist .s,

l inguist ic interpreters and cul t"ural  interpreters of  a l l  k inds,

human r :e- lat ions special ists,  t rade union special ists includinq

trade union bust.ers,  and so on. I  am not col-rnt ing c l r iver.s,

servants,  cooks, gardeners s ince they are not in t_he center of  the

Periphery but in i t .s per iphery,  However,  some of  them may qrao-

ual ly become a Japanese ' t rabor ar i .stocracy",  anrd l ike at l  the

people in the cateqor ies j r - rst  ment ioned not only gBt their  rewards

in the shape of  d iscnunted travel  to Japan, but-  a lso sooner or

Later acquire not only t -astes for  th inqs Japanese but also

Japanese tastes.  I  would expect the knowledqe of  Japanese lang-

uaqe t-o increase quickly as penetrat ion deepens, as usual  in the

name of internat i  onal  eoopera t  ion.

The second condi t ion count inq f ' rom below is also important.

what is hinted at  is  s imply th is:  there is more of  a distance

to fa l l  for  those who cannot make i t  inLo the center in t -he

Periphery country than in Lhe Ienter country]9 tne more inegal i -

tar ian the income distr ibut ion,  the more there is to lose. And

i f  we now extend the vis ion f rom quant i ty of  inr :ome to qual i ty of

" incorne in terms of  i ts  secrJr i ty i t  i .s  a lso readi ly seen how un-

employment funct ions as a f  ar tor  facir i tat inq penetrat ion.  rn

the years 7965 t .o l9B6 there has been a steady qrowth in Japanese

20
unemployment,  but  only in the range between 196 and 316.-  The

uni  ted states reached 1096 in 1981-82, as did weste: :n Eur:ope. But-
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then, in l9B5 the unemployment in the LJni  t -ed States was down to

726 whereas in furope, on the avetag€, unemployment had reached

1196 corresponding to 15 mi l l ion jobs created in the Uni ted 5tates

and I  mi l l ion jobs lost  in Europe,

0n the surface this wr:uld mean that the tJniLed States was

more easy t"o penet.rate for  r isk-wi l l ing Japanese capi t .a l  in l982

than 1985" After al l ,  unemployment was denreasing a1t-hor-rgh st i l l

far  above Japanese levels.  But t "h is is Lhe danqer oi  too

quant i t .at ive reasoninq; the qrral i ty of  jobs also matters.

bio-

,

D

e

ers

Some . jobs were creatrO2 
I in 

the f  ie lds of  informat ion/dal ,a,  v ia

technoloqv, but not t -hat  many. Jobs were lost  in mininq, text i  1e,

steel  and i ron,  car manufactur ing---Bncl  qui te many- Two mi l l ion

jobs were nreated in the form of snack bars and (hamburger et .c.)

stands. But onry one qua.r ter  r : f  the new jobs have rrnemployment

insuranne, only 1916 of  t ,hem are unionized as opposed to 4O9i a

short  whi le ago (but"  then Japanese unionizaf . ion is also decreasinq

from 4096 downwarcJslrZt*o th i rc ls of  the jobs make Iess t .han the

"poverty ] ine" of  $t l ,e00 annual  income, only B mi l l ion r : f  the job

have the minimum salary of  $ l  .s5 and very many of  the . jobs are for .

women who on the averaqe make 6796 of  t .he innome of men in the sam

jobs "  Which does not"  mean that people dn not.  wor:k;  f -he averaqe

number of  wnrking hor-rrs per week in l9B5 was 44.5 meanine a sub-

stant ia l  overt- ime in order tn make ends meet,  one wnuld presume.

The job seeking process is hiqhly i 'ompet i t ive wi th the former hold
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of menial  jobs,  the blacks,  being thr 'eatened by t"he f ,h i  nanr:s

and-- I  would assume even for the near futr : re*- t -he holders of  very

many intel lentual  jobs,  the Ameriean Jews. beinq threatened by

highly qual i f l ied As; ians.

Jn short ,  the " job 
picture is not.  that  d. i f  f  erent-  f  rom what-

one would f  ind jn a Third Wot ' Id cor:nt ty in qeneral .  The tremen-

dous exness of  demand over supply dr ives income down" and job

qual i ty down. As a consequenne the investor f rom t .he outside

can qet what he wants:  people wi I l inq t .o perfnrm in jobs already

def inecl  f rom the outside, and performinq wel l  lest  t -hey might s ink

f  r : r ther down in the hierarchy "  0f  no!r lse,  t -he s i tuat ion is con-

siderably mDre nl i t ical  in "rea1" Third World countr ies.  Af ter

aJl ,  in L9B5 there were only 3I  mi l l ion unemployed in lhe 0tCD

countr : ies,  a l thor:qh they were sLrtrounded by poor housing, decl  in ing

mater ia l  standards in qeneral ,  deter iorat inq heal t -h care,  urban

pol lut ion,  dying forests, radi ; : t ion anrJ what noL.23 This is st i l l

bet ter  than the si t "uat" ion of  t -he 500 mi l - l  ion Lrnemployed in t -he

Thir :d World,  wi th a constant food cr is is and starvat ion (40,000

chi ldren dyi .nq per day, amnunt inq to l l t  mi l l ion per year corres-

ponding to more t-han I l t  mi l l ion per year;  probably 5 mi l l ion

Afr icans dying in 198{+ alone)--wi th a debf,  of  $ i  t - r i l I ion as one

external  symptom of the s i tuat ion (cer: ta in ly not a cause I  ) .  How-

ever,  there are also important s imi Iar i t ies as aLreadv pointed out '

creat inq a new status fnr  the tJS in t -he wor ld communit-y.  There havealways been

pocket-s of  structural  ly  induced underdevelopment in the U5, br"r t  af  t .er  Indepen-

dence t-he mechanisms have been endogenous to the US. Today some of t .hem are exogenous.
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In connect i  on wi th peneLrat ion t .here are three other

structural  character ist ics that  c 'an be used t-r :  protect  a pattern

of exploi tat ion;  segmentat ion,  f r .agmentat ion and rnarginal izat ion.

There are el  ements of  segrnentat . ion in the p ictur:e ;  the Uni  ted

States is increasi-ngly becnminq a s inqle r : rop,  o ' l r  only f  ew crops,

country relat ive to Japan. I  woul ,d expect what remains of  sophis-

t icat ion in US expor: ts to Japan tn dinr in ish in the years to come.

Thus, as Lhe balance in t .he area of  wr:r1d debt indinates.  the

o- l rJ adage that Japan may have an edqe in manufactured qoods but

not in services,  is  nertainly far  f rom true, What is t rue is a

shortcominq the Japanese st i l l  have in Lerms of  master ing the

Eng l ish J anguaqe" T o the extent servir- 'es are deoendent on that

l inguist ic factor Lheir  neiqhbnrs in East and Southeast Asia might

const i tute more of  a threat to US srJpremacy in the servines,

The impl icat ion of  th is can be clear ly seen in t .he major market-

place in what today is referred to as the qlobal  v i l lage (which

certainly is not-  "g1oba1"as exper ienced by most penple,  but  as

exper ienced by cC and cP)r the tax f ree shop at  the airports.

Let us have a look" Ther:e are pra. t ical ly speaking no US goods (except

chocolate,  toothpaste,  chewing gum) avai lable.  Sophist icated electronics cornes

from Japan and neighbor ing countr ies.  There are excel lent  wj  nes and

eheese f  rom France, s i lk  shawls and -1 eather qoods f  rom I ta1y,

Scotch whiskey and tartan text i l -es f rom Scot land ( f rom England

there is also very l i t t Ie) .  From the US there Inay be bourbon

whiskey, possibly samsonite lugqaqe but in that  case more l ikely

than not,  marje abroad. But;  the buyinq is done/ more of  ten t -han

not '  in American aceented Fngl ish,  the pr icosrtnorB of ten than not,
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are quoted in dol lars,  and the transact. ions f l re in fact  made in

doI lars or wi t -h l " IS based credi t -  car.ds,

What I  am sug! lest ing is that  a i l  of ' th is is f raqi le-  The

Japanese may catr :h up in Enql ish,  and even i f  they do not their

neiqhbors are already there. As to the qual i ty of  their

services anybody might c:olnpare,  as an exanr ple* any air l ine orr t

of  East or sor-r t .heast Asia wi th any us air l ine.  As to pr ices

quoted in dol lars:  wi th the errat in behavior nf  the dol1ar t -hat

currenny may be increasinqly unacneptable as an internat- ional

cLrrrenny, and a tendenr:y in these qIobal  rnarket-pfaces to

qttote in other pl ices has been not-ed rerent lv.  What is lef t  are

the credi  t  nards. Who knctws ,  maybe the Japanese wi l  l  come up

with a credi t  card wi th a bui l t  in compr.r ter  that  immediatelv

shows the balance, - includinq that sr : f  t  Japane$e voice te l  l inq

yot l  that  you are danqer:ously c lose to the end of  your credi t  l ine?

As to IBM: i t  is  qeneral ly annepted, al thor.rqh ther:e are ups
24

and downs in th is hiqhly eomplex f ie l r l ,  that-  the Japanese are ahead

in f i f l th qenerat ion comput-ers,  ar t i f ic ia l  intel l iqence "  And

this raises the specter of  Japan one day even being able to

penPt-rate IBM to the point  of  creat inq a " jo int  vent-ure",  of f ,er ing

IBM some l iquidi t -v and some techntr loqy,  in ret .urn f  or  "coDper.at ion",

meaning penptrat ion.  0f  coLrtse,  to take over another company with

rnore than 5-19( of  the stock is rather pr imit ive;  the ref inerJ ap-

proar:h would do with 1096 or less than the napi ta l ,  but  perhaps 9096

or more of  the new i . t ""*?5 The success of  Japanese laptop computers is

an example.  The West does the in i t ia l  R&D and develops consumer Lastes

Japan makes something smaf ler ,  wi th higher qual i ty and lower pr ice,  and conquers more
marke t t
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we are then 1ef, t  wi th passenger aircraf t  and arms. I  am not

so sure the prospects are so good for the Uni ted States in these

two f ie lds ei ther.  Af ter  a l l ,  Japan has tested successful ly ST0L

(short  take of f  and landing) prssenger aircraf t  r  praet ical ly
26

speaking noise f ree and pol lut ion f ree that might be very important

as domest ic carr iers in many countr ies where for several  reasons

short  a i r  str ips might be preferabfe ( the Japanese exper ience with

the us jumbo jet .  Boeing 747 August l9Bl l  probably st imulated a

search for the Japanese answer to the problem of aircraf t  )  .

And the same would logical ly apply to mi l i tary hardware. There

is no reason why Japan should forever rely on the United States i f

product ion l ines could be opened for qual i tat ively super ior  arms at

Lower pr ices,  sturdy,  miniatur ized, wel l  designecl ,  afFordable also

to Third World countr ies.  In other wnrds,  the assumption wouLd be

that Japan would be interested in arms export  and cancel  the sel f -

imposed restraint  in t .h is f ie ld.  In so doinq the t .ask of  under-

biddinq the United States woul ,d be easy since US near-monopoly on

arms del ivery in many countr ies has pushed pr ices up to a Level

that  woufd make compet i t ion easy. What remains to be said is only

that"  t -he var ious moves inside Japan in the direct ion of  increased

mil i tar izat ion af  sn can be seen in th is economic perspect i r " .27

As a proeess there is something automat ic about th is,  0nce

a country has the upper edge in the vert ical  d iv is ion of  - l "abor

that"  edqe wi l l  be made use of .  0n the other hand, Japan also has
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to import  something from the tJni ted States in order to be able to

export  meaning that th is process should not be too quick.  The

answer '  of  course, is to reduce the export  to the lJni ted States

because there is l i t t Ie lef t  to import  of  any s igni f icance to Japan

except soya beans, other food stuf fs,  waste paper and scrap i ron;

the few crops const i tut ing a very segmented

relat ionship.  And then buj" ld up, at  increasing pace, internal  pro-

duct ion in the Uni ted States,  for  US consumption, by Japanese or

Japanese dominated corporaLions. In other words I  segmentat ion

and enetrat ion oo hand in hand.

And so do fragmentat ion and

other countr ies in the wor l .d

marginal izat ion.  There are many

Lreated in th is way by Japan,

most of  them Iocated in fast  and Southeast Asia.  But for  var ious

reasons the United States wi I l  have di f f icul t ies seei  ng i tsel f  as

a Member of  the Japan Dominated Countr ies*,-possibly in the fuLure

const i tuLinq a new qrouping in UNCTAD--but only af ter  the tJni t .ed

States has underqone some agoniz ing reappraisafs of  i ts  own posi t ion

in the wor1d, In shor: t ,  I  do not see the United States jo in ing

ASFAN on an equa-[  basis in the strugq]e to stem the Japanese t ide,

or the Paci f ic  Basin as an area div ided in two zones: Japan and

non-Japan, the lat ter  increasingly turning into ant i -Japan. But

what is not here now or tomorrow may be t .here the day af ter  to-

morrow as a major conf l ic t  format ion is running i ts course.

Mar:qinal izat ion means tr :  be on the outside, on t -he margin

relat ive to real  der- : is ion-making. I  guess there are few places
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Washington woul-d so much l ike to be present on a permanent basis

as in the inner corr idors of  power in Tokyo, meaning economic power.

I t  is  not  enough to part ic ipate together wi th Japan in the annual

economic summit  meet ings.  What arr ives in the shape of  the pr ime

minister would be processed decis ions, not the raw mater ia l  out

of  which decis ions are made" Presumably that  is done in the MITI-

Keidanren complex,  and certainly not wi th US part ic ipat ion.  0 r ,

conversely:  i f  there should be some US part ic ipat ion aL some point

that  is not where t .he decis ions are made"

The structure is near perfect ion.  A11 t-he efements are in n1aee, some

more developed then others.  A11 that is needed is to take note of

the totaf  conf igurat ion.  The pattern r : f  mutual  re inforcement-  of  t -he

lactors is part icular ly important"  As the verLical  d iv is ion of  ]abor

proceeds ther:e wi l l  be increasinq deski l l ing in the product ion of

sophist icated goods, both in t -erms of  abi  l i t -y to take on chal lenge

and concret-e mental  and mant. :af  ski l ls ,  More people wi l l  s ink,  i f

noL j -nt-o unemplr :yment-  t -hen into t -he underemployment-  of  cheap service

jobs. Their  grat- i tude for senrrre,  grat-- i f ied ]abor wi l l  press their  sa1-

ar ies f r . r r ther down at  t -he same t- ime as inr  port-ed qoods become in-

creasinqly exPensive.  Denrands for qulck solut ions wi l l  lead to in-

creased sales of '  land, real  est .ate.  factor ies*-another sure s iqn of

t lnderdevelopment.  And so otrr  and so forth.  Per iphery status,  l ike

Center stat t rs,  feeds on i tsel f  .  A weakened Per iphery wi th more debt

and I 'ess products demanded by the worLd market needs more capi ta l  and

becomes mote penetrated, more an object  of  manipulat ion,  less a subject

for  real  co-decis ion,  and more isolated from others.  And so on and so

Forth.
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Is There a i11-0ver to Cul tural , Pol i t ical  and Mi l i tar
Relat ions?

I would s3y,  in general  terms; no, or very 1i t t1e.  I  do not as yet

see the Japanese Marines on the shores of  Cal i fornia,  nor do I  see

Japanese pol i t ieal  overseers in Washington or the Japanese Embassy

there playing a role remotely s imi lar  to that  of  the embajada in

any country in South America,  the embassy, leaving no doubt as to

i ts nat. ional i ty (so much more important then the Soviet  Embassy in

Eas tern Europe )  .

What has started appear ing, however,  are some elements of

Japanese cuLture as something not only to be studied and understood,

possibly admired, but to be imit .ated. Mueh of  that  stems from the

Japanese economic success and the search for i ts cul tural  roots,  includ-

ing cul ture in the sense of  social  structure which of  course, in

the United Statesr would be referred to as "managerial  pract ices"

or even worse, as "manaqement techniques "  .  Japanese novels and

movies are admired, but then mainly I ' i ishima,Kurosawa. What has

not yet  arr ived in the Uni ted States (Uut to some extent in South

America )  would be Japanese mass cufture;  comics,  chi ldrents books, f i  1ms

magazines etc.  l ike the cortespondinq producLs from the US have

inundat"ed the wor ld.  What has arr ived, however,  is  Japanese food

and innreasingly,  and in a way not too di f ferent f rom the way sushi  is

eaten in Japan, on a mass consumption basis,

This process of  cul tural  penetrat ion would be l inked to

economic penetrat ion and then spread part . icular ly Lo penetrated areas in

the United States,  f leaning the center of  the count.rv where the
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economic recession starts border ing on depression in a bi-coastal

economy. These are the areas where the locaL helpers of  the

Japanese penetrat ion wouLd recommend locat ion of  processing faci l -

i t ies- I f  t -hey are part- icular. ly numerous and themselves wel l  pene-

trated we wnr.r ld expect an arqr. l is i t i r :n of  Japanese t .astes for

economic rather than the nul f ,ural  reasons that,  miqht have been dominant

in both East and West"  coast-  int-el lectual  nnmmrrni  t i  c 'e eager to pick

up exot j -c habi ts.

Thr,rs,  Japan rnay slowly ernerqe from i ts status of  s ingle- legged

imperial ism to walk inq r l r r  two legs o a very sol i rJ economic one and a

more rudimentary cul tur :a l  Ieg.  Clear" ty th is wi l l  sofLen resisLance

in cP against  Japanese involvement in more cJomest ic aspects of  US

eu'onomic af fs i rs in the lonqer t -erm. Japan may insist  on a r iqht

t - r :  safe,  secl l re investment ancJ appropr iate guards against  US mis-

manaqement- ;  t -he uS center may resent t -h is yet  feel  infer ior  to

Japanese manaqerial  competence, The Iat . ter ,  essent ia l ly  cul tural ,

p lays a very crucial  ro le in the whole picture--someLhing simi lar

to the role of  f -he al legedly super ior  Wesi ,ern c iv i l izat ion,  in the

hev day of  WesLern colonial ism. In the days of  Western neo-colonial ism

this was cont inued under the s loqan of  "modernizat iof l " ,  again wi th the

West as the model.  I f  Japan has a s logan acceptable to the West i t

must be "management"-- l ike "modernizat ion" and "motherhood" hard to be

against .

But t .he problem is,  of  course!

that capture the t rue nature of  the

whether innocuous s l t lgans l ike

Process.
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5. Proqnosis:  Where Are Japan-[JS Relat ions Headinq?

Is i t  fa i r  to Lreat th is case as a speciaf  case under the

qeneral  heading r : f  economic imperial ism? As a point  of  departure

I  th ink the answer:  wrruf  d be yes r  aL I  east  as an hypothesis,  at

least  i i  one is wi l l ing to look aL the speci f in i t ies of  the two

countr ies and the two cl  asses involved, st icking to the s impl ist ic

model usedin the two preceding seet ions.

There are actual ly two non-excLusive predict ions Lhat can be made:

' r the process of  br , r i ld ing a structute of  the type descr ibed wi l l

cont inue' f  a! l  4" there wi l l  be counLer-processes' i  Thus, in the process

crf  vert ical  d iv is ion of  labor not only is the tJni ted States develop-

ing Japan further by providinq the country wi th ever more chal leng-

ing tasks and a market for  prof i table sales and investment;  Japan

is also underdevelopinq the lJni ted States by playing on aLl  the

f  actors ment i , :nen?B More part icular ly,  economj-cal1y Japan wi l l  be

pr.rshinq the lJni tecl  StaLes further and iur ther down on the degree

of processing scale at  the same t ime as penetrat ion wi l l  expand

both in domain (  the concrete areas of  t -he lJni  t .ed States touched by

Japanese investment )  and in scope (  the noncrete products,  both

qoods and services,  gradr-ral ly beinq control led by Japanese in-

vestment) .  fnvar iably th is wi I l  have cr-r l tura]  and pol i t ical  over-

and undertones, but mi l i tary aspects wi l l  probabiy not appear.  aL

least not in the near fuLrrre.  Thev are more for weaker countr ies

in the Japanese orbi t  where Japan miqht l ike to protet- ' t  her in-

vestments by some kinrJ of  mi l i tary presence. The necessi ty of  t .h is
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wouLd, of  course, be argued in terms of  the threat of  a soviet

at tack or a communist  revo r t .29 Logicaf  l -y the deployment would

be defended under the rubr ic of  "sef f -defense",  only extending

the concept of  the Japanese "sel f"  to include Japanese invest_

ments,  i f  not  necessar i ly  persons, abroarJ.

More important,  hr :wever,  are the coLrnter-processes. A

possible way of  developinq some hypothes es in th is f ie ld might

take as the point  of  departure the four c lasses cc,  cp,  pc ancJ pp

and then div ide each cLass into producers and consumers,  y ie ld ing

a total  of  B groups. Without going into detai l  some possibi t iL ies

might be indicated.

Thus, the Japanese center wir t  be cauqht in the middle,  be-

tween i ts desire to cont inue expol t  and i ts refusaL to increase

impnrts,  not  necessar i ly  because those imports threaten the

accumulat ion of  the t remendous surplus Japan is present ly in charge

ol '  so much as s imply because the imporLed goor ls are not.  demanded in Japan

(of ten for lack of  qual i tV )  but  fo isted upon the populat ion.  The

producers would l ike to export  but  not too quickly in order not

to qenerate t .oo much resistance, anrJ would afso be sensi t ive to the

argument that  i f  the US is dr iven over some br ink the lences might

qo up ancJ there would be less to gain wi th the Loss of  a major market.  The

consuf l rers '  contrary to what.  might-  be bet ieved in the Uni ted States.

miqht be munh more interesterJ in European high qual i tv goods that

have a certain snob .ppeal  r  pdrLicr : l -ar ly f  rom Enqland, Germany,

France and r ta lv,  in terrns of  cars,  text i les,  wines and cheese and
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so of l  r  than in l -ess appeal inq American products.  They would resent

strongly,  and ever more so, American bul ly ing in order to have the

Japanese import  more and accept more US investment or services

operat ing inside Japan, bui ld ing airport=?0penetrat ing wi th an

American way of  l i fe al ien to Japanese cul ture,  qet t ing a hand on

important funds such as pension funds, etc.  The US economic

logic in th is connect ion wi l l  be countered with a cul turaL and

pol i  t - icaI  1ogic,  and also wi th very sophist icated economic

reasoning to show that the Americans are s imply not correct  when

they claim t .hat  t .he t rade def ic i  t  is  of  such magnitudes as usual ly
'z l
) l

presented" -  In the wake of  th is type of  debate i t  is  only to be

expected that the exchanqe of  words wi l l  be increasingly acr imon-

ious, This t rend From the pasL wi l t  cont inue into the future.

For Japanese ordinary people the s i tuat ion may be a l i t t le

bi t  but  not very much di f ferent.  American products have never

manaqed to become popular in general  terms" But there are except ions.

0ne except ion would be in the f ie ld of  fast  food where Japanese

might acquire Lastes not so much for the food as for  the fast  l i fe

sty le theL qoes with i t ,  very di f ferent f rom the discipl ined, re-

strained, introspect Japanese l i fe sty1e. To eat a McDonald

hamburger miqht serve as a pretext ,  much l ike taking a dr ink,  to

behave more freeJ.y and openly,  in a more Western,  even American

manner" The yorrng and the middle and workinq classes may be very

mueh at t ract-ed by th is opportuni ty to shed some of the mental

str :a i t - jaeket in which they are usual ly relat ively wel l  encased,
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But products that  are not carr iers of  a l i fe sty le might be

considered to6 expensive and low in workmanship.  0f  course, the nu-

tr i t ionaf vafue of  the food stuf fs just  ment ioned may not only be

low but negaLive; a pr ice people might.  be wi l l ing to pay, J ike

people do when they dr ink and smoke f 'or  a br ief  per iod to swit"ch

to another mode ol  expression. part icular ly in inter-personal  re la-

t ions.  But th is is not the case with the IJS personal  compr-r ter  or

wi th an American car.  They are not surrounded by that.  much atmosphere.

Again,  American bul ly ing Lo gain access lor  Ltnwanted products wi l l  be re-

sented and not only at  the top of  society" But those workinq in

export  or iented sectors would also sense a need to put restraints on

Japanese expression of  any animosi ty.

0n the US side there wi l l  be much less restraint  and much more

open animosi ty.  US producersr sensing not only compet i t ion at

home but also lack of 'possibi l i ty  to compensate by increased exports

abroad, part icular ly to Japan, wi l l  certainly prefer blaminq

the Japanese to bl  aminq themsel-ves for nnt being suff ic ient . ly  compet i t ive

because of too l -ow qual i ty over pr ice rat ios.  And some of the blame comes

as pol i t ical  faf l -out  inside the US, taking the usLIal  form of

employers nomplaininq about the hiqh salar ies of  thei f  employees

and the role of  t rade unions in i -hat  connect i r :n;  and employees,

complaining about the sky hiqh salar ies of  their  employers,  in-

c luding their  prof  i ts--had i t  not  been f 'or  the c i rnumstance that

the lat ter  theme is very underdeveloped in the US r lebate "  But most"

of  the animosi ty wi l I  gradr:al ly take the shape of  ant i -Japanese

feel ings,  even very stronq ones. They wi l l  be muted by the interests
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of the consumers in Japanese goods, and these consumers are found

al l  over American societ .y includinq every producer who also l ikes Japanese

cars '  tVs,  VCRs, and so on. A us home today starts looking l ike a Japanese tradeFair .
In general ,  I  would expect.  producers of  qoods out-competed

by Japan inside the US, and/or not gaining access to Japanese markets

whatever the reason might be, to express their  feel inqs wi th i .n-

creasing strength,  f rom bumper*st ickers and resol-ut ions to angry

meet ings,  mobs Protest ing outside Local  branches of  Japanese compan-

ies,  d ip lomat ic missions and dur ing state v is i ts,  to terror ist  acts

such as k idnapping of  Japanese execut i  ves ancJ diplomaLs, not

to ment ion bombs under wel l  selected companies in adr l i t ion to the

more convent ional  burninq of  Japanese f lags,  cars,  and so on. As

ment ioned such protests wi t l  become increasinqly popular wi th the

increasing tension, butof t .en muted by the stronq desire for  ex-

cel fent  Japanese products and for secure jobs wi th Japanese t imes.

A par: t icul-ar character ist . ic  of  Japanese products in th is eonnect ion

thev are in general  made for the "middle c lassesrf  not  so exquis i te

as to sat isfy the most sophist inated demands at  the top of  society,

and not inexpensive enorrqh to be L-ompat ib le wi th more l imi ted

buyinq power Lower down. Butrrmiddle cLasses{ ' in the tJni ted States.

that is B0-909; of ,  the poprr lat ion.  Almost al l  are af fected. To release their

pol i t ical  anger against  their  economic sel f - interest  for  goods of

hiqh qual i ty to manaqeable pr ice (and thev st i l l  are al thorrqh the

pr ices wi l l  now qo up more ancJ mo re )J l"ore s iqnal  is  needed f  rom the

top. Sooner or later that  s iqnal  may take the form of "boycott

Japanese qr:ods" "
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The psycho-pol i t ical  preparat ion would have Lo come in a

number of  ant i -Japanese art ic les in the US press,  paral le led by

an increasing number of  ant i -US art icLes in the Japanese press.

In ei ther case what the art ic les report  may actual ly be pure t ruth,

only that  the media wi l  I  increas ingly select  neqat ive aspects of ,

t .he other country.  At  th is poi ,nt  i t  miqht be arguerJ that  th is has

been the pract ice for  a very lonq t ime in the West wi th reqards to

Japan. Watching western te levis ion or readinq newspaper reports

about Japan i t  would be di f f icul t  to infer that  such a problem-r idden

country remains st .able and produces goods of  such excel lent  oual  j t .v .

Hence, the chanqe would be in the Japanese report inq of  the US:

f  rom tradi t ional ly posi t ive,  beniqn, to a systemat ic select ion of
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the negat ive aspects of  the Uni ted States.  And they are numelor.rs.

Vr| i l l  th is develop into mi l iLary confrontat ion? Hard to say r

not impossible.  But.  not  very 1ike1y, and certainly not in the shorter

rrJn.  As a matter of  fact  one could rather ta lk about a paradox of

pgwe!:  t .he uni ted st-ates has al l  k inds of  mi l i tary power in Japan,

br inqing nuclear arms in and out aI l  the t ime, and nevertheless is

rather helpless rel  at ive to these economic forces, backed up bv

sLrnnq structural  arranqements.  0f  course, th is is al-so what makes the

relat ionship less than imperial ist ic in the c lassical  sense. The

r:nderdoq, the US, feels restrained and does noL use the power i t

could unleash;and the top dog,Japan, a- lso feels restrained and does

not.  t ry to r :ement i ts economic supremacy in a mi l i tary manner.  The

arqument miqht be that th is s i tuat ion is very far  f rom stable and

miqht-  lead t-o some threats f  rom the t lS,  snd rJemands f  or  a biq st ick.
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And i t  may also lead to innovat ive Japanese ways of  protect ing her

own invesLments in the Uni  ted States against  considerable odds where

pure mi l i tary power is concerned. Some way in which the US,seIf-
I'L'

destructs economical ly by touching Japanese investments? 0r.  Tokyo

benef i t t ing so many US states more than Washinqton that Japan

has a maior i tv in the US Senate?

8ut t t rere ' .are also f  acLors in the picture,  somewhat reminiscent

of  the 192Os and 1910s. Japan is restra. ined&y the United Stat .es)

not to develop ful ly a mi l i tary Dapabi l i ty .  Japan depends f ,or

her economic survival ,  at  least  in the imaginat ion and presentaLion

often made by Japanes leaders,  on f ree t rade relat ions wi th other

countr ies o includinq the United States.  Japan has a populat ion

surplus accordinq i t .s own reckoni-n9 and thinks that surplus has

to be expcrt-ed. A resistance starts devel  oping both against

ef f ic ient  Japanese trade and the projected populat- ion export .

Threatening languaqe takes shape. What would be more Iogical  t -han

for the Japanese to develop further her mi l i tary capabi l i ty  i f

not  in order to protect  Japanese interests in the tJni ted States

at least  in order to do so in East and Southeast Asia? The US

encouraqernent to Japan to do precisely th is (noL for the reasons

developed in th is paper but-  for  the cf  assical  Washinqton reason of

counter ing the SovieL threat whi le divert ing more of  the Japanese excess

surplus to the mi l i tary sentors so that less is avai lable for

fur ther econonr ic expansion) must come l ike a gocJ-send to a Japanese

establ ishment want ing to develop their  mi l i tary for  d i f ferent ren"on"JJ

Conclr-rdinq at  th is point  i t  might be wise to ref fecL

upon one cirnumstance that makes Japan di f ferent.  f rom Germany;

Germany has been beaten twice in th is century,  Japan only Dnce.
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Not debat ing whether the two countr ies were or were not"  just i f ied

in going Lo war ( tney were,and they were not.given the type of

logic used to defend any war )  ,  th is s imple ar i thmet ic c i rcumstance

may at  Ieast  account part ly for  the apparent ly lower level  of

cr i t ical  and construct ive awareness of  factors of  Deace and war in

Japan than in Germany aL present.

Both countr ies were badly t raumat j .zed by not qett- inq the

access to the whole wor ld--markets,  raw mater i .a ls,  colonies-=due

t.o them, qiven indr:str ia l  achievements.  Bot-h of  them were badlv

traumat- ized by beinq defeat-ed in t"he Senond Wor '1d War--btr t  for

Germany this was the second t ime in one qenerat ion!  The con-

clusion drawn in some circ les miqht be di f f  erent, ,  What goes

total ly wrong once miqht.  be blamed on bad luck,  on t -he enenr ies (ol  on

both).  I f  i t  goes wrong twine some agoniz inq -reappr isal  might be

in order" And Ger:many has done considerably more ol  that  than

Japan.

Prognosis:  Japanese el i tes wi l l  work to expand their  mi l i tary

opt ions,  usinq the opening of fered by the US. They wi l l  enter the

f ie ld of  arms export  and gradual ly ouL-compete the US as they have

done in so many other f ie lds.  They wi l l  use Star Wars cooperat ion

to qet considerably more technology than they give.  They may con-

verL that into an ul t imate weapon not for  defense against  the Soviet

Union but f rom the reaL threat,  the co ,  wi th th ich they are on

a col l is ion course: the Uni ted States.  And the US wi l l  respond

accordinolv.
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6. Theraov: Is There Anv Wav 0ut?

0f course there is a way out:  to bui ld an al ternaLive t rade

sttucture,  more equi table and hence better Lo bot.h part ies,  at

feast  in the longer run. This would probably mean a lower t rade

volumBr ood at  the same t ime more Japanese readiness to import  US

goods at  h igher leve1s of  processinq. I t  is  d i f  f  icul t  t -o see t-oday

how that could happen without Japan del iberately putt ing a brake

on such developments as innovat ive services !  ar t i f ic ia l  intel l i -

gence (and bio-technology ) ,  passenqe r  a i rcraf t  not  to ment ion an

arms industry.  As the Japanese have few reasons for putt ing those brakes on

f guess the al ternat ive would rather be for Japan to spread her

trade better around the qlobe with less focus on the US and much

rnore on other countr ies,  part icula.r ly on the sociaLi .st  part  of

the wor ld '  and even more part icular ly on the Soviet  Union.

A lower t rade volume between Japan and the Llni ted States

would be compat ib le wi th a higher level  o l  tJS sel f - re l iance in

the f ie lds where Japan has made qreat in-roads recent-1y.  I  do

not t .h ink th is Dan happen wjthout doinq what.  is  anathema under

the Reagan administ . rat- ion:  protect . ionism. And this is a1so, in

spi te of  the rhetor ic,  exact ly what the Reaqan adminisLrat ion is

doinq only that  the technique rrsed is devaluat ion of  the dol lar

rather t -han higher t ,ar i f fs (except puni t ively for  some

periods). Whether del iberate Dr not,  t -he fa l  l  r ; l  the do11ar is

assumed to make t lS qoods rnole compef- i t  ive,  which may not work given the

low qr-ral i ty.  Less is said openly al :or . r t  makinq Japanese gr:ods fess

compet i t ive,  which may also not wr:rk qiven their  ( f r iqn) qual i t r134

always assuming that demand depends on both qual i ty and pr ice.
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However,  rather than reasoninq in terms of  concreLe day-to-day

pol i t ics let  us invoke a more t-heoret ical  perspect ive.  StrugqIe

against  a structure:os opposed to strr-rggle aqainst  a concret-e

personal  opPonentr  reeuires a hiqh Ievel  of  consciousness about what

is going on r  "consciousness" being def ined here as awareness of

the social  forces operat ing.  A second requirement is a hiqh level

of  m!_bi- I !zat i_on to counteract  t .he structure,  in other words a

counter-structure--"mobi Tizat ion" point- inq t .o the need for concerted

act ion,  involv inq mi. l - l ions r : f  htrman beings, more classes than one,

more count"r ies than one. And i t  is  precisely at  these points that

the United Stat .es seems to be part inular ly disadvantaqed "

A hiqh level  of  nonsciousness in connect ion wi th the Japanese

economic explni t -at ion and penetrat . ion presupposes a type of  th ink-

ing about economi"c structures that would make i t -  a lmost-  impossible

for Americans not to ref lect  on the s imple c i r rumstance that what

Japan is now doing t .o the tJni ted Stat-es is rather s imi lar  Lo what

the LJni t .ed Stat-es has been doing for c lose to two centur ies to

South America!  f rom Rio Grande southwards" 0f  course. theor ies can

be made so Japan-speci f ic  that-  general izat ions are avoided. lJow-

e ver,  in order to th ink i .n somethinq I  ike the way indicated above

there has to be some f igures of  thouqht reminiscent-  of  marxism,

say 596. Accordinq to t .he crrrrent.  th inking of  the WBshingt-on

administrat inn that is precisely 5yi  too many, and that t -ype of  mental  re-

s istance seerns t .o have penet.rated very deeply into American academe
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in general .  However,  cut t inq of  f  a nra. jor  t rend in contemporary
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thought completely can only be done at  considerable per i l .  The

r isk incurred is s imply th is:  Japan wi l l  benef i t  f rom the lack of

abi l i ty  of  the Uni ted States to understand what is going on.

And something oJ'  the same appl ies to the organizat ion/mobi l  iza-

t ion lactor.  I t  is  d i f f icul t  to imagine the US as a member of  a Club of

Japan-dominated countr ies,  as ment ioned above--but not completely

impossible.  In a sense the economic summit  is  a l ready that

organizat ion.  The seven countr ies involved so f  ar  are at  the

top of  the wor ld,  But Japan is beyond that top economical ly;

in a sense assembl inq the eighL corners of  t .he wor ld under one roof

already, as t"he old Japanese saying wor,r1d have i t .  So are the nreet.-

inqs ocnasions f ,or  protest . inq or cement ing Japanese por".? '6

Consequent 1y I  would imaqine the present s i tuat ion to last

st i I l  for  some t ime, but wi th increasing animosi tv.  even violence.

Then some t-ype of  basic chanqe rnay occlrr ,  bot-h in the form of

direct  counter-v io l"ence, and by brr i  ld inq nonviolent"  counter-strr-rctures.

The lat ter  wnuld take the usual  shape of  'much higher levels af

sel f - r :e l ianee for the Llni ted States,  ef f ,or t -s ta achieve sel f -suf f i -

c iency in as many products as possi .b le,  part icular lv those pertain-

ing t -o basic needs, in order noL to be at  t -he mercy of  foreiqn in-

vesters who r i lay one day decide to wi thdraw t .helr  f  unO*17 But

measures in t -h is direct ion can only be taken within a legi t imiz inq

framework.  In economic po1icy,3s in pol i t ics in generaL, as in

human af fa i rs in qeneraJ i t "  is  never qui te enouqh just  to exercise

power.  There also has to be Iegi t imacy: t .h is was the r ight  th ing
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to do. which wourd mean t-hat s 'me parts of  the nrd f ree t rade

doctr ine would have to go and be replaced by a r :Joctr ine of

equi table t rade in the more generar senser not only the nrcJ

"wi l l inq buyer meet inq wi l l ing seLLer str ik inq a deal , ,phi losophy,

A broader range of  impl icat ions of  any cJeal  wi l l  have to be taken

into account,  and rhat carrs not only f  or  genera-1 i rJer:rngy but f  or
hard.  technical  work in designing new types of  er :onomic th"o"u.  Jt

I f  th is or something in t -hat  d i rect ion cou,r  d be the outcome

of the current Japan-us economic relat . lons not only the uni ted States,
but also Japan and the wnrIcJ in qenerar wouIcJ benef i t .  gr :eat .1y,  The

whole range or us ingenui ty cor-r1d be brouqht to bear on the

important topic of  desiqninq hetter economic rer,at ionso part icular lv i f
that  has a bear ing on the way the us is t reat inq countr ies lower

down in the vert- ical  c l iv i .s ion of  labor.  The benef i ts in terms of
peace should be considerable i f  t -he general  hypathesis of  equi table

interdependence bet-ween diverse pa:: t ies,  or ,  s imply put .sJmbiosis

combined with diversi t -v?9is a qood guide t_o peace"

But in the meant ime Japan-US relat ions are deter ioraLing pre-

cisely because they are exploi . tat ive ancl  a complex sLructure,  a

conf igt l rat i r rn,  is  at  work protect inq the exploi tat- ion:  the st . ructure

of imper ia l ism' The ul t . jmat-e test  of  th is hypot-hesis l ies in the

di f ' f inuJty for  t .he tJS, " the st-rongest nor.rnt-ry in the wor ld, , in ex-

t ' r icat- inq i tsel f  f rom the relat ion.  In such cases . l iberat ion tends

to benome erupt ive,  sudclen, even violent.  I t -  is  j .n the interest  o i

a l l  r : f  t rs that  smoother paths of  l iberat ion are founct by both part ies,

changi  nq t -he structure of  their  re lat ionship wi thout v io lence ,  not

only destroying the relat ionship.


